[APOE gene polimorphism and lithogenicity of the bile in the women with cholelithiasis].
to study the frequency of alleles and genotypes of APOE gene in women with gallstone disease (GSD), and also to research the association of the APOE gene polymorphism and bile lithogenicity indices. were investigated 104 women after cholecystectomy about verified cholesterol gallstones, and 176 women from the female Novosibirsk population, they were control group for the comparison of the frequency of APOE alleles and genotypes. Gallbladder bile (bile cholesterol, common bile acids) was investigated in women with GSD. Blood serum lipids and APOEgene polymorphism were studied in all women. APOE gene polymorphism in the women with GSD did not differ from those registered in control group from women population. At the presence of APOE4 allele at the women with GSD the significant increase of gallbladder biliary cholesterol level was marked. In the women with GSD with various APOE genotypes average levels of blood serum lipids, common bile acids and bile cholesterol indices were similar.